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The Archbishop’s Jubilee 
a Great Success

Jubilate Deo.”—PraiseVe 
K the choir.

to God—

Fiftieth Anniversary of Ordination 
Celebrated at Marysville

Deaeronto, Dec. 17.—Very Rev. Dean sang the choir 
O’Connor of Mary.ville celebrated hi. j y,, the breeth tbe glorloug ^
golden jubilee in the priesthood this them to-day in this city ascended the 
morning. Vicar-General Masterson Praise aud prayers ol grateful thous
ed Prescott read 
priests ol the diocese

r-General Masterson prayers ol grateful thous-
an address from the “**• paai**Jh*t the capable and elo- 

arwl Archbishop of Montreal, His
ocese and presen«M. Grace Mar. liruchesi, had been spar-

tbe aged pastor with a purse of gold. 
The parishioners also presented a 
purse and an address, read by Denis 
Hayes. The parishes of Perth and 
Cheeterville sent a set of benediction 
vestments and a gold.beaded cane. 
Tbe ceremony was held in St. Mary’a 
Church, Marysville, which was crowd
ed. Dean O’Connor was ordained 
to the priesthood on Dec. 17, 1853,
and has been incumbent at Marysville 
for the past five years.

John Stephen O’Connor was born 
in Peterborough, February 17th,1828, 
and was the Urst child born of white 
parents in that section of the coun
try. His father was one of the pion
eers of Peterborough Young OrCon- 
nor was an apt pupil and he gradu
ated from the Peterborough Grammar 
School in May, 1849. After that be 
attendri Regiopolis College,' Kings- 
mas, 1853. At this time he was| 
professor of mathematics from the 
fall of 1849 until the (all ol 1852. 
For a year after that date he attend
ed the Grand Sednnary, Montreal,
,easing there a week before Christ
mas, 1853. At this time he wae 
appointed assistant priest at St.

j

"êlorg to d>ol& on on $att|} |)tace"
t

_ -------------- spar
ed to celebrate the jubilee of his 
twenty-five years of priesthood; pray
ers that his years of mlnistery might 
still be long and fruitful.

From all parts of tbe province came 
men high in tbe Church to do him 
honor.

The jubilee ceremonies began at ten 
o’clock. The long lines of prelates 
and priests passed from the sacristy 
into the west aisle of the Cathedral 
through the main aisle into the sanc
tuary. The scene was a solemn and 
imposing one, presenting a magnifi
cent appearance, The costly and 
beautiful vestments of the officiating 
clergyman, the gold and purple of the 
visiting prelates, and the altar de
coration were all on a scale of gran
deur seldom seen in a church cere
mony.

Vast as is the sanctuary of St. 
James’ Cathedral, it was too small 
for the throng of surpliced priests.

Over three hundred occupied chairs 
in the body of the church directly in 
front of the altar railings.

The jubilee ceremonies began with a 
solemn Pontifical Mass, with the jubi- 
larian, Archbishop liruchesi, Uie cele
brant. The other officers of the

____  mass were: Rt. Rev. Mgr. Z. Raci-
Mary’s Cathedral, which position he cot and Rt. Rev. Mgr. Archambault, 
held for nearly three years, having assistants at the throne. Rev Al be 
been transferred to the Parish ol Charles Lesage, P.P. of Ohambly, 
Cornwall, removing in November, i was the assistant priest. The dea- 
1866, to Alexandria. His next lnovc cons of honor wbre: Rev. Father 
was in June, 1870, to Perth. He., Adam, P.P. of the Sacred Heart 
went to Chesterville in May, 1889, Ghurch, and Rev. Abbe Mantel, Su- 
where he remained in charge of one perior of the St. Therese Seminary,
parish until his removal to Marys-, The deacon of the mass was Ilev.
ville on March 15th, 1889, where he Abbe CYievrier, S.S.; the sub-deacon, 
bas been since. | Rev. Abbe Bail large, P.P. of St. Mu-

Dean O’Connor is remembered by bert. Rev. Father J. M. Demers, 
the older residents of Kingston for, the Archbishop’s secretary, acted as 
the courage he displayed in faithfully, master of ceremonies. "The servers 
attending to the sick and dying dur- ; were from the Seminary of Philoso- 
ing the great epidemic here years phy.
ago. He has made hosts of friends j in the sanctuary were: Thpir Lord- 
evçrywhere. In his fifty years’ pas- ships Bishop Decélles, of St. Hyac- 
t orate he has brought his greaVtearn- ’ inthe; Bishop Emard, of Valley field; 
ing and piety to bear for the welfare Bishop Larocque, of Sherbrooke)
of his people. Few men live to cele-, Bishop McDonald, of Princrf Edward
brate the occasion of having served Island; Bishop Lorrain of Pontiac;
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The celebration was a worthy one, 
all religious orders ol priests, bro
thers and sisters come to honor their 
superior. His Grace sang Mass in 
a clear voice and his reply was made 
in the same manner. The Archdio
cese of Montreal can boast of having 
one of the youngest Archbishops in 
the world. His people wish him years 
of joy, happiness and prosperity in 
high and exalted vocation.

All the pupils ol the Catholic 
Schools enjoyed a holiday, in honor 
or Archbishop Bruchesi’s Jubilee.

Montreal, Dec. 22, 1903. FELIX.

Douro—Ennisir: ore
Celebration of the Immaculate Concep

tion of the Blessed Virgin
December 8th, Feyâval of the Im

maculate Conceptio^^l the Blessed 
Virgin, was, as usual, a red letter 
day jn the parish ol Douro. On that 
day forty of ttie little ones received 
for the first time Holy Communion. 
Rev. Father Keilty officiated. » The 
yeverend gentleman has officiated on 
many such occasions, because he has 
been a parish priest lot twenty-five 
years in the County of Peterborough. 
On this account there is a proposal 
on foot to have all those who have 
made their first communion under

and his assistant, Rev. 
fcrnan;[ Rev,

». orJ. W. Mogan for Alderman
Mr. J. W. Mogan, president of the 

East Toronto Liberal Association, foe
“".t’rj,”!1 *.ni t2£t“T wFiStofivSKBench and Bar, occupied seats of hon-

SL Mary’s Court, 1352, C.O.F.
The regular meeting of the above 

Court was held on Wednesday, Dec. 
16. There was a Very large attend
ance of members and visitors, the 
occasion being the election of officers 
Bto. L. V. Me Brady delivered a very 
instructive and interesting address on 
Forestry. Am«iii#^he visitors were

c . . . . . . . , Bros. J. J. Milloy, M. F. Mogan, J.thev should be to shake hands on such.:. . .... „ • . ,
a solemn occasion,/with him who has koftus, w**° erT ^mdly assl-11 
Been ail these years their staunch and the e.ection of officers which resulted 
steadfast friend—to whom during all as follows: P C.R., Thos. Mulvey;
these tears their hearts have gone C. R., John McGarrv; V.C.R., R.
opt l* love and Wa tv-^f whom Kr„ Ref-Sec , S. Chas. Graham;

Father M. Callaghan, | they now speak so kindly and mer- * ’ „ Treasurer
■ ~ Father «"fitly as their grand old man, saying Fin.-aec., A. u. vartaa, Treasurer,

fifty years, in tlfrir chosen profession," the Mitred Ab&ot of Oka, Mgr Rack I ^ , administrations, meets together
while still remaining in harness. Dean cot, Mgr. Arenalhbault, the Canons i m *»u*y ®* n®xt,Tf*r- VT1* a : i j
O’Connor is one of these lew, and the of the Archdiocese; Rev. Father Le-1 reunion it should be IIow rejoiced
people of Kingston and this district, I compte, Provincial of the Jesuits 
of all classes and creeds, unite in sin- Rev. Father Ducharme, Provincial of 
cere congratulations to the aged pre-| St. Viator; Rev. Father Jodoin, 
late, and hope that he may serve his Provincial of the Oblats; Rev. Father 
Church and his people for many more Donnelly, P. P., jof St. Anthony, 
years.

Bishop Bradley Dead
Manchester, N.H., Dec. 13.—Right 

ReV. Dennis M. Bradley, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Manchester, which includes 
the whole State of New Hampshire, 
died this morning of chronic gastrit
is, aged 57 years. ■

Bishop Bradley was born in Ireland 
and when very young was brought io 
this country by his parents, who set
tled in Manchester. He deceived his 
early education in the parochial 
schools. He was sent to Boston la
ter, where he entered the Jesuit Col
lege of the Holy Cross. Bishop 
Lradlev was consecrated on June 
11, 1884. The Bishop’s mother was 
present at his consecration. He left 
the altar and went to the ,pew where 
she was kneeling and gave her his first 
episcopal benediction.

BETHLEHEM OF TO-DAY

Thos. Hef-

! P.P. of St. Patrick’s; Rev 
I O’Meara, P.P. of St. Gabriels; the 
Superiors of the various Religious Or
ders, and the parish priests of the 

i city, with their assistants, repre-
to the business and working classes 
in the eastern section ol the city, is 
a candidate for aldermanic honors in 
the SeccWd Ward. The contest' in 
this ward promises to be largely a 
fight among new men, awl Mr. Mo
gan should give an excellent account 
of himself. He is well acquainted 
with public aftairs on account ol his 
prominent association with political 
and other organizations, and is the 
strongest man in the district for the 
workers to rally round. His stand 
ipg as af citizen 
entitle him to' the

or.
Scattered throughout the church 

were Brothers and Sisters of various 
religious communities.

The choir of the Cathedral, under 
the baton of Prof. Couture, rendered 
a musical programme of high order. 
Messrs. E. Lebel and Morin were the 
soloists.

At the. conclusion of the Mass an 
address was read by Mgr. Z. Racicot 
Vicar Vicar-General, wherein he ex-

M. J. Madden; Trustees, C. F. 
, O’Brien, D. P. Emmons and E. 
Ryan.

—Com. - I The following resolution of condol
ence .was unanimously passed :

, Whereas it has pleased Almighty
„ .................. ...  „ .. . . . ! God in His Infinite wisdom to re-
Branch No. 1, I.L.B.U., elected thelinove bv dPatj, the father of our es- 

following officers for the ensuing year: teemed Bro , John Murphy.
Resolved that we, the members of 

Mary’s Court, 1352, hereby ex
press our heartlelt sorrow for the

with the world’s hard: 
“Time cannot wither him, 
Nor custom stale 
His infinite variety.”

I.C.B.U.

confidence
property owners. The interests ol 
Ward 2 In the council can be best 
represented by a man of the peo
ple. Mr. Mogan has energy, experi
ence and popularity upon his side 
and the prize for the controllerships 
having drawn some of the sitting 
alderman out. of the field, the chances 
for one or two new men are excellent. 
Ward Two should el«*ct J. W. Mogan 
for 1904.

n..v.v... ... v. , Financial Secretary, Bn
and a tradesman presse(j feelings of the clergyland Çhell; Treasurer, Bro. J. H. Barber; 

idence of the iai«v ,n rt.joice with their beloved Sergeant-at-Arms B

President, Bro. R. Scollard; 1st Vice- 
President, Bro. C. O’Brien; 2nd Vice-|j;{ 
President, Bro. J. P. Berney; Mas
ter of Ceremonies, Bro. T. Burns; Re
cording Secretary, Rro. G. T. Wright,
28 Front street east; Financial Secre
tary, Bro. J. O’Donell; Assistant 

Brqf. B T. Mit- 
. J. H.

Tbe season is drawing nigh when 
the thoughts of all Christians are 
centered upon tbe sacred scenes of 
Bathiehem when Christ tbe Saviour 
was horn. With more than usual 
interest, then, will your readers be 
willing to hear something of the 
Bethlehem of to-day.

/ • • *
Some few weeks since the papers 

announced the passing away of the 
Rev. Anthony Helloni, whom Catho
lic pilgrims to the Grotto of the Na
tivity will remember as tbe zealous 
priest who for years past has look
ed after tbe little orphans in Bethle
hem. In the year 1859, shortly af
ter bis ordination to the priesthood, 
he was appointed professor in the 
Seminary of Beitgallat. While thus 
engaged he was made the recipient of 
a considerable sum of money from 
the hands of the distinguished Eng
lish Catholic Lord Bute, with which 
>e was abte to buy some pioperty 

About twelve miles from Jerusalem, 
upon which he erected a school for 
boys in which they were taught not 
only their religion and thçv ordinary 
branches, but.also tbe practical work 
of farming. Father Belloni realized 
that there was another pressing ne
cessity-some training school wherein 
the more capable scholars might re
ceive such instructions as would fit 
them to undertake the work of in
structing the children in the small 
towns. In many of these the pover
ty and the scarcity of our own peo
ple prevented them from giving to 
their children under Catholic auspices 
the educational advantages that Am
erican and English Protestants were 
able to offer. j

Nearby to the spring where tradi
tion says SI. Philip baptized the 
Ethiopian servant of Queen Candace, 
on a beautiful spot on the road from 
Jerusalem to Bethlehem, this good 
priest acquired another piece of land ; 
and in one of those intervals when i 
the Turkish authorities relaxed their j 
severe vigilance he constructed 
school ie which were to he Uai 
those pupils who showed more than 
usual aptitude for agricultural stti-i 
dies. None of your readers who 
have ever visited the Holy Land or 
who may do so in the future will for- ; 
get the site of this school, Cremiz-1 
an. situated on the crest of hills 
from which the Crusaders of old. af- ; 
ter many journryings and much war-

ous places throughout Palestine, 
have now almost completed a build
ing on tbe site known as “The Ola- 
gellation." This, of course, is, in 
addition to the fine hospice tofiuwa 
as the Casa Nuova, which durihg its 
brief existence has harbored imïus- 
ands of pilgrims, many of them 
gratis.

The visit of the German Kmperote 
suited, as your readers «how, in tbe 
presentation to German Catholics ol 
an expensive little piece of land near 
the Kedron, (amiûarly called "La 
Durmition” of the\ Blessed Virgin 
Tbe German Dominicans now occupy, 
a fine convent on this site and have 
made several additions to the fam
ous sanctuary. The Fretacta Domini
cans are at present putting the fin
ishing touches to a convent situ
ated on one of tbe sacred bills to 
tbe east of Jerusalem, traditionally
known as tbe "MountSTteS*
dal.” The Catholic German Society 
of Collogne are building, just outside 
tbe Damascus Gate/ a Jarge hospice 
wherein pilgrims may find lodging 
and food and where orphan children 
of German parentage will find a 
home A new wing is now being 
built to the Austrian hospice, which 
is conducted by the Sisters of St. 
Charles. i

During the first week of October 
the Christian Brothers opened a new 
school at Nazareth, and on one of 
the charming hills that overlooked 
the scenes of Christ’s childhood Don 
Bosco’s Salesian Fathers are build
ing a fine orphanage.

. In Bethlehem the Sisters of Charity 
have about completed a hospital 
which is not only' faultless from a 
medical standpoint, but which teveals 
a genuine artist in its architect. The 
Religious of Marie Réparatrice now 
possesses a fine convent, and their 
new church was dedicated last sum
mer." Upon Mount Olivet the Bene
dictine Sisters hav£s^rought a small 
piece of ground which has been en
closed. and here amidst the sacred 
scenes of our Lord’s agony t-hey will 
sing His praises and implore that 
His Sacred Blood be not shed in 
vain. Within ten minutes’ walk 
from the Dominican convent the 
Carmelites are found in their mon
astery. which of late has been con 
siderably enlarged, and a lew hun
dred yards to the imrth of these the 
“White Fathers” \ have begun to 
build The “Ladies of Sion" have 
just had the happiness to see their 
new sanctuary consecrated, an* a 
few weeks since tbe Passionist Fa
thers celebrated the first Mass in 

4, their new convent at Bethanv.
And so it seems that the arid soil 

Is begriming to bloom with the choic
est flowers of Christianity —I C T. 
S., in Catholic Standard and Times.

Death of a Well-Known Christian 
Brother

I^st week there passed away at the 
mother House a well-known Chris-

laity, to rejoice with their beloved 
Archbishop, to praise and thank God 

. for twenty-five years he had spent so j faithfully and so honorably in the 
priesthood. They knew how con
stantly forgetful of self, and thought
ful of others he had been, and that 
iiis wants were simple and few,but 

, they hoped that he would permit 
• them, on this exceptional occasion, | 
to honor him by presenting him a

Bro. J. Clark; 
Marshall, Bro I T. Lonergan; Assist
ant Marshall, Bro. P. Cassidy; Librar
ian, Bro. C. Smith; Assistant Bibrar- 
ian, Bro. D. Hayes.

loss our worthy Brother has sus
tained and to extend to him our most 
sincere sympathy and condolence. 
Also, be it

Resolved, that a copy of this reso
lution be inserted in the minutes 
of this meeting and a copy be pre
sented to Bro. John Murphy and in
serted In The Catholic Register and 
The Catholic Record.

fare,-caught their first glimpse of the 
Holv City. The inhabitants of this: “an Brother in the person of Rev 
part of the country have nothing to Bro. Sigismund. Bro. Sigismund 
depend upon but a few vines and fruit ; taught at St. Mary’s, St. Patrick’s, 
trees Owing to neglect of ages con-jst Mlchael s and j* La Salle. To- 
sequent upon the misrule of the Otto- . . . A ^ -, ’ .
man, this fertile soil had taken up- ro,,t°. And also at St. Catharines, 
on itself the appearance of jt des- He was drill,instructor for years an* 
ert, but the tears shed liv Hese poor the boys of the Separate School of 
people at news of Dorn Belloni's death Toronto distinguished themselves on 
showed that t-hev recognized that he «tore than one occasion under the skil- 
it was who had -caused their children
to give these bills the beauty and 
fruitfulness of the ancient days. His 
work here has not only brought food 
and comfort to the natives of this

iul guidance of the late lamented Bro
ther.

For the past six years Brother Sig
ismund had been at St. Patrick’s 
School, Quebec. During the year
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The-

Irish Officials Violated Wyndham's 
Pledges -,

London,f Dec. 20.—John Redifiond, 
. ... .. ■ speaking at Bunningagin, County Sli-

personal gift in keeping with the îm- g()| jre|an<j to-daÿ strongly protested 
portance of the event they were ccle-j agajnst decisions of the legal officers

S. CHAS. GRAHAM.
Rec Sec.

were cele
brating.

“Only your positive prohibition, | vented the proper 
continued the \ icar-General, re-j |rjsh Land Act in Congested districts 
straineth us. 5 our wish has been t)y enah|jng landlords to combine in

Mrs. Arthur Ryan's Bequest
17.—By the terms

historic spot, but it has drawn large I fie was sent to the Mother House of
‘ the Order at Maisonneuve, as his 

health was shattered. Here he pre
pared himself for death by fervent 
prayer and compliance with the rules 
of the Order. Being fortified with 
the lt><f rites of Holv Mother Church 
the soul of a faithful son ol St 
lie La Salle wended its way heaven
wards to receive the reward of those 
who had left all to follow Christ

numbers of schismatics into the 
church Another monument of the 
zeal of the canon was the building 
of the church of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus at a distance of only a few

St. Gabriel’s Ed Fete
(Written (or The Register.)

St. Gabriel’s Parish, Poiat St.
, Charles, was en fete on Sunday last,
. the occasion being ol a triple nature,
(1) The 20th anniversary of the par
ish; (2) The 13th anniversary of the 
Rev. Father Niea, a son ol the Par
ish and tbe first Maas of a young 
priest, another son ol tbe parish. The 
church was crowded to tbe doors.
The Catholic Order ol Foresters, St. 
Patrick’s Court, ol which Rev. Father 
E. P. Polan, the newly ordained 
priest, is a member, occupied seats 
in tbe centre aisle. At a lew min
utes to ten tbe altar boys marched 
from the Sacristy and took Shein 
places in the Sanctuary amidst the 
sweet strains of the organ. A few 
minutes after Uye celebrant, ctothed 

purple cape, with cloth of gold 
■ by deacon and 

sub-deacon Intoned in a clear voice 
tbe “Asperges Me.” After tbe Sol
emn High Mass commenced Rev. Ft. 
Edward Polan, celebrant. Rev. Fr< 
McShane, S.S., Notre Dame Church, 
deacon, and Rev .Father McDonald, 
St. Gabriel's Church, sub-deaco-i. 
Rev. Father Shea assisted Father 
Polan. Tbe choir under the direc
tion of Prof. J. J. Shea, jr , had » 
line choir of 80 voices under his baton 
and rendered “Messe de St. Louis” 
by Th de La Hache, in a very able 
manner

After the singing of the Goseph, 
Rev Father W. O’Meara ascendeà the 
pulpit and made the announcements.
At the end he congratulated the new
ly-ordained priest and felt proud that 
he, like Rev. Fathers McMemunin Doe- 
nelly, Shea and McShane were sons 
of St. Gabriel’s Parish.

Rev Father Shea than preached an 
eloquent sermon, giving a full and 
concise history of tpie Parish slncq 
its foundation, referring in partii 
to the grand temple which tbe 
ishioners of St. Gabriel’s have 
present, and the great zeal and dn- 
votedness of the popular pastor Fa
ther O’Meara, who on Tuesday cele
brated tbe 20th anniversary of his 
ordination to tbe priesthood.

He next spoke of the dignity and 
sacrifices of tbe priestly vocation and 
work of tbe priest, and congratulated 
the young levite on bis elevation to 
tbe ranks of the clergy. Tbe Rev. 
gentleman took for bis text, "I have 
chosen thee." "Thou art a priest 
forever according to the Order ol 
Melchisedecb,” (St. Paul to the Heb
rews, Chap. 7 verse 17.) “I cannot 
assign any other reason except par
tiality,” said the preacher, “why 1 
am invited to preach on this two
fold celebration, the 20th anniversary « 
of the parish and tbe 1st Mass of % w 
young priest. It is twenty yean 
this month since your parish was 
canonically erected. The little vil
lage chapel was erected in 1869-70 by 
Rev. Father I.apierre, assisted by 
Father John Salmon. Here the 
preacher sketched the earlv struggles 
which were made for education and 
religion, and the great strides made 
since that time. He said that 13| 
years ago to-day he ascended the al
tar to offer up his first Mass and to
day another young Levite ascends the 
altar of God to offer the Adorable 
Sacrifice of the Altar. "Many chan
ges,” said the preacher, "have taken 
place since that time, and many new 
mounds are found in Cote des Neiges 
Cemetery Here the preacher paid * 
glowing tribute to the memory of 
the mother of the young priest. He 
then sketched the dignity, office and 
labors of the priest. "As tbe soul 
is above the body, and the heavens 
above the earth, so is the priest above 
the faithful ”

At the end of the Mass Rev Father 
Polan gave his blessing to the corv-

I)1ivine Infant was born. And into 
this church come several times dur
ing the day the little ones from 
the adjoining orphan asylum, which

Brockville, Dec.
of the will of the late Mrs. Arthur Notwithstanding 5,he toil and hard 
Ryan, who died here on November sacrifices with which his life was fill-

likewise owes its existence to this Thirty-five years in the paths of vir- 
satne holy servant of God and over > tue and holiness, leading others by 
which he presided/for many years ! word and example to be true and Ho

unding 1he toil and hard ble Christians. What consolation at
the solemn moment when the ties of

at Dublin Castle, which, he said, pre- 29th, $5,000 was bequeathed to St. «1, we feel that some recompense earth are to be severed forever, and 
operation of the Francis Xavier Roman Catholic was his even here below, for he died! joy, happiness and never-ending glory

it was an-; 
cou\d make

Y.&D.
_ ’Ltmixea

Lm»TOW)NTO«*

resjiected. As soon as 
nounced that nothing 
you happier than to see one of the 
greater charities of the diocese assist
ed, and you pointed out the Home 
For Incurables, which you had re
cently founded, all the members of 
your flock, priests and people, poured 
generously their contributions into 
the treasury.” I

Mgr. Racicot concluded by thanking 
God for the wise and beneficent reign 
Of the Jubilarian, and prayed God to 
grant him length of days that he may 
continue and perfect the work of the 
Church In the great Archdiocese of 
Montreal. s •

His Grace replied happily and felirl- 
twusly to the address ol his Vicar- 
General. ,

After the church ceremonies a din-j 
ner was given to His Grace in the 
Refectory of the Palace. Mgr. Raci
cot, Vicar-General, presided, and ev
ery parish of the diocese was repre
sented.

The jubilee offering of nearlv four
teen thousand dollars was presented 
to His Grace, whieh will be handed 
over to the Home for Incurables. The 
Home for Incurables was founded by 
Archbishop Bruchesl. The Home is 
situated at. Notre Dame de Grace, un
der the control of the Sisters of Pro
vidence. V „ . .

In the vast throng at the Cathedral 
were many priests who had long past, 
the 25th vear mark in the ministry. 
It Is a rare thlnr for an Archbishop 
to celebrate bis Silver Jubilee as a 
priest during his regime as a Bishop

a refusal to sell «lazing lands. He 
declared the decisions were a gross 
violation of the Government’s pledges 
and said that the Irish party could 
demand their amendment in the com
ing session of Parliament. *
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Church and $1,000 to St. Vincent da 
Paul Hospital. After several legacies 
are paid, including $2,000 each to two 
nieces in Albany, N.Y., the residua 
of the estate is to be divided be
tween this church and ‘the hospital.
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surrounded by his orphans within a 
stone's throw of the spot where 
“they wrapped Him in swaddling; 

! clot hes and placed Him in a man
ger.” I

The following resume of our chief, 
Catholic establishments in and about | 
Jerusalem may be ofy Interest to your 
readers, showing as it does remark-;
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Bro. Sigismund was known
world as Henry McVrory, and 

came from Charlottetown, Prince Ed
ward Island

The Requiem High Mass was sung

a Rev Henry Sigismund McCrory of 
at ham. Ni», a nephew of tbq de

progress
years.

during the past fit-1 ceased brother. Resting in a plain 
pine coffin, the mark of lloly Poverty
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» low. quality and the endurance 
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Piano

ie well constructed. It has been 
need by some of the world’s great-, 
eat musical artists, who have been 
unanimous in describing it as a 
faultleaa piano.
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as directed by the Rule of St. De La 
Salle, lay the remains of one who had, 
been faithful unto death. After the 
singing of the “Libera” bv the three 
hundred brothers and novices, the re
mains were solemnly borne to their 
last resting place in the beautiful 
cemetery of the Order at the back of 
the monastery where many "after 
life’s fitful fever sleep well.”

The birds will warble their sweet
est songs, the monks will walk to and 
fro in silent meditation praying for 
the honored dead, the monastery bell 
will toll again, announcing that an
other faithful son has gone to re
ceive his reward, but the consola
tion of'dying the death of the just 
will he experienced only by those 
who have been faithful to their vo
cation. ' •

"The Soldier of the Cross has his 
reward,

For served he well his Master and his 
Lord; *

Humble his tame, his mem’ry ne’ep 
shall fade.

Our love shall light the ground where 
he Is laid ”

Montreal, Dec 23, IN3.
FELIX.

gregatioj individually
at VeIn the evening at Vespers Rev. Fr 

McShane, S.S . preached the sermon 
Rev Father Polan will be attache* 

to St Patrick’s Church. "Ad ranf- 
tos Annos.” FELIX.

Montreal. Dec 22, 1983.
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